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SaS-aa- s Alder Street, Between Flrat andli;;k river channelPfiESBYTfRMfl GHORCHES

eooaa atreris, i

RAILROADS TO BuiCOTT

i lTFR' TRUST PRODUCT

No More Bessemer Rails to Be
'. Used Open Hearth Kind

rr7:, Ci' Preferred.' :

fBSIERED fFifths tha Lett TrustM
Klamath Falls; Millmeh, Aided byRev. Hunter, Corbett,' Retiring

aivlaf a roctland th beat aaeat on7: Moderator," Calls General ; .County, to .Clear River To arthMwlsaprlco.Be Toil Free.County Court Might Have Served Assembly to Order.T
Beef for 8oup and Meat Jellt,ea.....3f
3eef to jltew, to Bake, to Boll. M .Sf)v ... i ;

i . - : MJaoraal peelsl Servke.1 . .

Time Had Not New Law
.

"
J Been Found. ; r i (Suecfai DtaaltA t Tha Joenal.tf A rHonntl 8mU! StrvlM.) Shoulder Steak, with a decidedly

Klamath-- Falls. Or.. May 10. KlamathCalnmbtu. Ohio. May if. The retlr-- Chioaco. Maa It. Tha men whocon fine, flavor ...... .,.... .Sff - I tnb moderator, tha lRe. Hunter Corbett. trol the big railroad aystema of f the Falls V n "ms from ttn tul '
tank river, which Joins Upper Klamaithla mornlnc oaued to order the Ilftn country. v decided not to buy any

Shoulder Boast Beef .... . . . . . . . . . 64
Bound Steak .,....... . . . . : i . . . . 1 Oa
Pot' Boast Beef, superior quality.. .8t

lake with Lake Ewauna, a broadening ofBut for a, discovery mad yesterday I session ot the general assembly of the more ateel rails than they actually have the Klamath river in front of the city.while looking orer the law paaaed by Presbyterian church of America, The
the last legislature. County Judge Web- - J attendance of commissioners, alternates Corned Beef eat aalt meats. .. . . . .'.5fFor yeara the question of constructing

a logway down through Link river to
to from the United States Steel corpo-
ration, nor from any other corporation,
so long as they use the Bessemer proter t and Commissioners Barnes and ana tibiws wu imrgr vamn , ever vw--

cess, which waa hailed aa one of the Lake Ewauna has been agitated, u. o-a-

R. 8. Moore, mlllmen of this city,
have now aettlsd the question by enter-
ing Into an' agreement with the county

7 ..7.1Vl,wV7, their own I Prasent of the Cumberland
'

church. The merger of the greatest discoveries of tha age. . IlLIOil DOLLARS ALIIflYThis- - determination accounts xor therock pile at the Keny Butte quarry, it ,w ,lln,hM. ' af . ..naratiAn of
fact that Edward K Harriman liasla a law-relatin- to we employment i -- -. i. . k. inBu. m .t court to do the work by. November.!,
Just Ignored the ateel corporation andof laborera and mechanioa by the coun-- th. , mMH-- .. ,., when the union 1008, the county to pay one fourth of

ty, and the commlaalonera did not knoWl,. ..mni.t. .... 1 nnn una mtnxira f haa placed aa order with the Tennessee GOES TO TXER'S WIFE.. -J t . .... ... ..M. I - -- I Coal aV Iron company-fo- r 110,000 tonethe American branch and the 100,000
the cost provided it doea not exceed
IS.00O, Formerly 'when thla question
waa agitated. It waa the desire of Moore
Brothers to construct the logway and

Tided for Ita violation are flnea from of ateel rails for tha Harriman system
tl h?'j?"a -j fityhah lit'' 7ftjTt!w

iVlakestKree-base'Klt.f-S- , ' '

'
membera of tha Cumberland branch

100 to f 1,000. or by Imprisonment In and. 0,Q0 tona for-th- Illinois CentralWill become one In name. The two tothe county Jail .Hotmor than alz road. i r'. n.urf , A. , s. charge a toll, but this feature' of theirgether comprise L000 presbyteries, butmonths rr both. The law provides! Former,, Church Singer SecuresTb Tennessee Coal A Iron company proposition haa alwaya met witn oppoaa many of these presbyteries overlap,
consolidations will take place, and the
assembly next year will aea a smallor

has abandoned th Bessemer process in
making ateel rails and ia using , the
open-hear- th proceaa, which eliminates

sltlon, and under the present arrange-
ment with the county court the water
way Is to be frea. While the time set

a .Divorce From John
Love Elliott.

"Eight houra ahall conatltute a day's
work for: all laborera and mechanic!
now employed, or who may hereafter
be employed by the atata Of Oregon, or
by any county la said state, unless
otherwise ordered aa to any county' by

number of delegate
Too Interior of Memorial hall la hand a large . percentage of phosphorus,

thereby. It Is said. Insuring better, less
for the completion ia November 1, 1908,
It is. the Intention of Moore Brothers toaomely decorated with flags, tmnting

brittle and safer ralla. ' "
,and banners, in tha audience were fep-- nave me worn completed mis year, avote of the legal electors of aald ooun '- roa .t RnceUl flcnrtoe.tIt 1 aald to be only a question of a raft now. at the head of uu river winreaentaUvea of more than a doaen na--ty, except In caaea of extraordinary New York. May II. Mrs. John Love

, . 'Cthes do not make the man"- - but that Isbe set Tree and Its course watched, andahort time before every ateel plant In
the country . wUl be fitted with .open. emergency when It may be necessary tlonalltles, many attending the assembly

aa commissioners and others because of Elliott haa obtained a divorce, togetherjthls will determine Just what improveto work more ibaa eight houra per cal with. 81.OjDO.000 alimony and the 'cueheartha ' .' ,
M ment. Is necessary. This arrangementtha great Interest tha sessions ', haveendar day for the protection of prop todv of her child. - r i r- f-

aroused.' it,v. ...erty or human lire." k. t means much to ihe country and may
have an important bearing on the future v John Love KlUott la president of th

no reason why-- a man should look as if he made
slhis .own clothes.' It isn't necessary to spend allr

vour time tWrikincr clothes, but it is worth wnile
The aermoa of the retiring moderatorMany of the county employee now SMALL STRIKE BUT MAY Consolidated Arison Smelting comoccupied uio enure morning aeaaion andwork nine and ten houra day," and

the commissioners aay they would have I at. Ita conclusion the assembly ad-- LEAVE BOISE LAB0RLESS
growth of the city. ; - ,

NEW HOTEL WILL BEconttnued working those houra until I Journed until I o'clock to prepare for
pany and a director of the Mexican Coal
sVCoKe company and other corporations.
Mra. Elliott, who waa Miss Ethel Irene
Stewart, came to New Tork with her
mother from Loa Angelea aomo years

to give a proper amount of attention to dressTvJaome one had caused their arrest for I the election of the new moderator, the
fflneHal DlaMtcfe te Hie JnmuLIvlolatlnr the law.: had It not been found I most Important practical .business of V ERECTED AT MII2T0NBoise. Idaho. May 16. Tha strike ofyesterday. They, congratulate .them-- 1 the day. --The Rev. William K. Roberts ago and . became well known as a churchselves on finding- - It before it goes Into I of Philadelphia, wne has been the auted th Independent Telephone company's

opera tore la still on, and prospects are ' (flnecial DliMtch to The Journal.)affect, a week from tomorrow. May II. I clerk of the general assembly for many singer. She also, appeared on the stage
ln Klaw'c Erlanger'a musical producMilton.' Or., . May 14. The hotel fornot bright ror immediate settlement.The commissioners aald they were I years. l prominently mentioned for

Th Federated Trades and Labor coun tion. "Chris and tha Wonderful Lamp,unable to estimate the exact number of I moderator."" His candidacy la strength- -
millionaire' Elliott fell in love whenell haa taken the matter up, and sent acounty employe who would be affected ened by the fact that -- ha waa chairman

MUtoa la . now assured. A corporation
charter, has been-- . applied for, and the
capital stock has been placed at 818,000,
with shares at ;8100 each. The Incor--

he saw ner at the theatre and In 1800,by the new law, but . Commissioner I of the anion committee which so sue--

; See that your .clothes are becoming i and
mand quality and style.' Y:'.y -

" :'f:' ' '0;
The; best of v fabrics," the highest grade of

workmanship, and style without exaggeration,
go with every garment we sell. These qualities,
coupled with fair prices, have ' brought us the
trade of particular, men. We hancfle exclusively

committee to , Investigate and will no
doubt sanction ' th step' taken by the after being Introduced ' by ' mutualBarnea estimated that it would Increase I eamfullv nerotlated tha mercer with the opera tora. .Positive action by the ooun. poratora are AJ M, Elam, H. M. Cock- - friends, they: doped. A daughter w

born ttt them in 1901. ' .., - . v 'the cost of county work at least SO Cumberland Presbyterians. Tha names
per cent " Teamstera now work ten 1 0f several other prominent membera of burn, w. E. Putnam, B. A. Miller anaell would Involve every anion in the city

and a serious labor condition might re-
sult However both aides are willing

Th corespondent was not specificallyA. ' B. Troyer.-- These' men also; constinoun, now lor ine oouniy ana xor con i the church also, are mentioned In con--
tute committee to consider plana fAuiraciora. x ney wui not wora ror less i nectlon with th honor, to concede something, and the "committnan is a aay, ana tee Officials say I T the; building. ' ' )

named la Mra. Elllott'a complaint.

AGENT BEAN WORKINGtee may - succeed In Its efforts for v a
hourr work. They also find It difficult UMATILLA FARMERS IN settlement There are over 1,800 union

labor membera. In Boise. v ; .. MILITIA WILL CAMP t--

FOR TRACTION COMPANYmechanic. '" ,
no " TfT'T . NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

'
Accused of Picking a Pocket.To comply with the new law, an ex-- JDeni amin s.liorrectV WITH REGULAR ARMY

.V
Astoria.' 'OrJ' May It. Several com--

Milton. Or., May 18. Agent Bryan,XT ,7--
7 J0V!r V??,.'?"7 Ml Athena, Or, May 11. E. K. MoCaw,

inuirm, mtia wi i win um ran more i ii u Tcinni vm. The Dalles, Or., itay, It. Robert late agent for the O. R.v N. company
at .' Prescott Washington, haa beennoura oauy uu it is now. . .. I BrB. Educational and Cooperative Union Wright, arrested for aieallnf a watch

from the person of Its owner, was ex transferred to this place to fill the va i;Suits, $20 to $40of America, organised a local union at
panlea of,'the Oregon SUte militia will
go lato.camp With' the .regulars early
In July. : Thla la a new departure for
th militia ,and..its object la to give

amined before Jatice . ' Fllloon yes cancy caused iy tha resignation of R. B.
Bean, who haa accepted a like position

Stamper echoolhouee, north of Athena,
with a memberahltf of 10, and It la the terday and" held In U00 bonds to an

with the Walla Walla Traction company.

Lieutenant CuSca Promoted. .

,i "peeUl Dispatch t The Josraal) '
Astoria, Or, May ,11. E. J. Cullen,

second lieutenant at Fort Stevena, to-
day received notice of hla promotion to
the rank of first lieutenant.

them drills In handling; the big coaat
defense runs ao that4n case of war a

swer In the circuit court the charges
of larceny from th person and robbery. Mr. Bean haa been In the employ of th

Intention of Mr: McCaw to organise one
at Athena also. - Th organiser i says
that before the snow' flies there will be
one at every, shipping point In Oregon.

larae body of trained men would bef O. R. at N.t verj four year at tniaHa la about 40 years of ag and la con
aldjred a .hob burglar. r , j , . , . i . . i Immediate for manning; forta. : I place.

if. fvj. V

THIS AD IS FOR YOUyMEN TO READ

Sale of Men's SiaitA THE GENTILITY SHOP .
.

: '
31 1 . Morrison, . Opp. Postolfice

t

'

11'. i ii "The Most Sensational In Portland's History I A Sale Founded on Logic and Pullt on Fact I

Mi of flic Best $15 and $18 Suits You Ever Knew
HBRUSHt-SAL- Ebreast measure, singleThen come and take'your pick of their equals and betters, ,600 of fhem in all and all sizes,33 to 48

or double breasted; all the newest and most fashionable materials expertly tailored by yfV ;

masters in their craft, with all the "swine" . and style of the i rtmade-to-orde- r" "suits : 4 I
perfect fitting, perfect workmanship; handsome materials of durability ' and "quality ;mmin short, the handsomest $15 and $18 Suits ;m town; backed by John Dellar s label.
Your choice, while they last, forjusti Vl? . v. ; . . ; ;;;;v .

See em in a Yamhill street window. Worth walking miles to get

These are the ' lowest prices you .will ever get on
' good HAIR BRUSHES, as the cost is

1 . - - constantly advancing. ., ,
: ,

HAIR BRUSHES, soUd back, $1.00 values, for.:..;.G(3
HAIR BRUSHES, solid back, ' fiOc values, for. ...... .33a
HAIR BRUSHES, solid back. 75c values, for..... . . 50

SlylisftPcricctfilUnnPanlsK, $3.65 illTx Skillfullv cut. oerfectlv tailored, correct fitting trousers, in handsome
'i HAIR BRUSHES, solid back, $1.35 values, for. ...... .00 .

2C3 New $20 and $25 Suits at $10.65 j
'Just in from New; York. Beauties I Ordered .beforet the re-

building was decided on.' "Built" for the finest custom trade.
Select materials, fine tailoring. See the window display. Best
regular $20 and $25 values in Men's Summer Suits ever shown in

tweeds, jieat, genteel worsteds and-Thibets- , just from their makers, ;
x but must be sacrificed to TceepT them from damage during rebuilding. ;

RecTilar and S7 oants. while tnev last, lor tnere are r0 r ; -- E
. t'iu. . 0 .. . , ' ' ' ' ' '..

but 800 pairs in allthey woii't last long at. .... . ... , . .i90JOPortland. While they last, choose yours r '

j $10 65 $5.00 Pants slaughtered at.S2:85 $3.00 Pants slaughtered ati:e5evantoa.(jA.(iFt
slaughtered at?$1.15 SaIe"Prlce tyJiVd

HAIR BRUSHES, solid back, $1.75 values, fornTVir. 81.30
HAIR BRUSHES, solid back, $2.50 values, for. ..... $1.60

PHOTO GOODS NWs?SSSto,
BUSTER BROWN CAMERAS. 81.00, 82.00 and 83.50
ANSCO CAMERAS, roU film . 85.00, 875 and 87.75
ANSCO CAMERAS, pocket style $6.50, ?14.50, 818.50

and, ; .$25.50

$4.00 Pants slaughtered at.?2.15 $2.00 Pants

OGiTasMonaMe Slices Lien's and
Women's . 14" : .

A Tremendous Array of Bargains in Stylish Surfer
Footwear in the Rebuilding Sale!? ?? :

Headquarters for Anti-Tru- st

Photo Paper
Argq Developing Paper
'Artura Developing Paper
Disco Gloss Paper - .

Post Cards by dozen or 1000
An from leading American makers, in all leathers, perfect fitting, full

I I I
I IIAygra"nl special 10,000; Men's newest styles fn Fe-

doras;, and Telescopes A pearls; blacks; grays and Ask for price and descriptive I
of quality, smartness and "dash." New shoes ordered for the new "John
Dellar store." But-a- s contractors are delayed pending the closing out of,
present stocks before starting in to tear apart the old store, and the shoes
are here, they must go on the altar of sacrifice with other offerings.'' All

styles for summer. Read , , V

use -- -. , . ill"browns; $1.50 and $2 valuesWhileithey last,
f c.h6cie. at SUMMRH DRUG CO

lMJTHlRD STREET 'HiCRYSL PfT
50 Cases Ken's Shoes; $4.00;and $5.09 Values, for $2,95

McnVNeflliflcc SWrts
, A;i iot ofiMaiid;soft4b6m J3hirti f In standard i
ft ttltitlctiS ftt aaaaaa 25

75c: Negligee 'and Golf .Shirts'iiVi1vi ;l; i 45$I
Men's .Splendid Work Shirts'. . . V.'. . . . . . . ; . .38
Our best $1.25 Golf Shirts,; iW .V. 85a
$1.5Q Shirts, newest patterns,-- in' white, . checks,
stripes; and 'dots'$Z?$j

Patent leatherspvici and calf.T' New lasts; made hrmaster workmanship by expert shoemakers"; "dl"AC!
;$4.00 and $5.00 values for.......,....'. a ; :.. L,UO

Men's $3.C5, and $fcO0 Shoes for $2.35 ; . .
; 7 " T

Similar to lot told of above and equal bargains. 35t cases of Men's Box Calf and Veloiir Shoes, - QC
in Goodyear welt styles, at the wonderful bargain price of;...,. ;..,.........'.,.. . ..pJuOD

- ladies' SnoeslllJS and $2.00 Valnes, lor $i:C3, -- 'v ;

8,000 pairs of fine Vici Kid Shoes with patent tips; well made, stylish and durable, the "regular. aa
$1.75 and $2.00 grade. To be sold for, a pair. , ....'..3i.UU

tast Call for Rose Bushes
We till have a few thousand Jwo-year-o- ld Rose" Bushes, and to i mora

.them Quickly will sell at on6 half price this week. 50c aix at 25c
' each, or $2.00 per dot. It is not late to plant and this is your
i chance to. fill 'out that hedge or replace any: inferior vlrieties you
'may have.. : - ' ' ', ' -

. , ,

Note-Thousan- of VegeUbl and Flower ln&r Plafits on hand flow".RIcn's UndervcarWomen's patent vici and calf Shoes,-wort- h $3.0Qjn the great-i'Rebuildingal-

for ..,:;.r:.v.v.:..... ..v:..Loo
' sa mmnj.4 Alt TVisa. MAAM aalj tMMM T XXfUU Vmi Xfm Kfl f ti Ail Cl,. W

Fine ribbed 'Shirts and Drawers for men .. . . . .254
1. Kl,Men's fine JBalbriggan Underwear . v.. ; ,f .454

U arrival. .'. '. : ..........oZ.ZU Men s fine Cashmere and Worsted Underwear, great
bargain at : w . ; ? .; j , . . : 65f

All These Bargains, and More, at the Monster, Rebnfldfnfl Sale at the Donest . . i Startaxl IS87-- S till Hare 1007

Painless Extraction'50c, Plates $5 Ubv Trunlis and Suit Cases
Buy now for the summer vacation season just ahead

, at "Rebuilding Sale" prices,. jr
n From this date Drs. W. A. and T. P. Wise will wait onr

QU

as many patients as tney can themselves. - There are no
others employed here, except Dr. H. A. Stardevant, who
has, charge of the laboratory work. ' Open evenings arid
Sundays b appointment only. ' Particular attention given
to nervous p'eople.:'vy'U r ;':

Wi.-Avis':bENnris- T

Rooms 211 to 218 Failing Bldg, Third and Washington Sts.

$15.00 Trunks , . . 88.50
$10.00 Trunks.; $5.05
$9.00 --Trunks . . . $5.45
$7.50 Trunks ;v:S4.35
$4.00 Trunks. .$2.35
$3.50 Trunks.. :$2.15

$8.00 Suit Cases. 84.40
$7.00 Suit Casesfc$3.05
$50 Suit Cases.'$3.65
$J.06' Suit Cases. 83.15
$3.00 Suit Cases. 81.65 ,

$2.0a Suit Cases. 81.10:;;:t czl YztMtt Sts. Where the Cuilding Is Going to CefJde Over?

' 't


